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1"rR4DDUCT1ON
I WhCaN we wish to learn something about the physiological pheno:ena

of plants, we asually adhere to the following method; Ona of the eernl
factors to which the plants are sensitive is varied while all other
factors are kept conatant; the plants respond with particular reactions.
A study of thle typw aLms at followIng the course of these phenomena snJ

d-&;In; conolusionz frcm the results regarding the easbnce of picrt-.
phyiolQ ;041 phoa0oQoa.

ln the present study the axternal factor is fresh air, and it is
varied by the a~dition of a small amouat of ethyleav gas.

'Plattt a re extraordinarily sensitive to ethylene, the most harmful
component of illiating gas. and the changes brought about by this gas
::o highly variod. We-tvtue to- eaen&ma .La-dattk. two of these Influen -

a) The decree of the long4tudinal growth of sprouts of Arena
sativa; and

b) Vt horizontal growth of the otherwise vertioally growing
*proutsof Voia faba.u

c::APTE I

1. General Literature Review

On exnining the literature relating to the damgos inflicted on
the growth of plants by illuminating gas or ethylene, we do not obtain
a uniform pioture. We find either the description of more or less strong
i-hibitions, or the injury is not a pronounced onew or the plants are
atimulated. e cn-itivity greatly fluctuaten with the different species,
with the stagas of growth, end with the authora performing the experiments.

A-rioulturo was at first concerned with damages caused by fllm=i-
natin- ra the earliest researchers (girardin 1864; Virohow 1870; Kny 1871;
Spaeth and Mayor --373) investigated trees on the street. Ky already
re~orted on the iffcring soansitivity of different species; Speath n

eyer rop.)rtd that the influence of the gas is most damaging during the
grovth stae, leading at that time to a falling of leaves and the death

of 0"bium. II
o-aa .
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Wioeznor (1878) studied tho influence of light and gravity on
A,-zool sprouJs. As a light source he used a gas flame uhich he burned
continuousl.'. It turned out that the plantlets exhibit a diff ront manner
of bendinZ to light, according to twhether it is . the front- or the
b ck side taat bcnds (the front side is where the seed of the sprouts is
locatod). Thus the sides oxhibit different growth capacities; the tendency
c::iLtz to grow away fr the soed: In the beginning the front. side grows
fZ~:. , thon tho back side catches up so that the sprout beco3o eroot, then
t f;ont zido again grows faster; finally a wave-liko, horiz6ntal growth
soto in which Wiesnor called "undulating mutation." Already Sachs (ehrbuch
e.< __nt-ik (Toxtbook of Botany), 4th Ed., 1874, pp 828-829) mentioned
rdi cussing this concept which was created by him. The phono-
L.,_.on may be soon also in Vicia faba, Pisum satvum and other specios.
According to Wiesner the cause of this phenomena is to be attributed to

-r..avorablo Growth conditions.

Noljubow (1901; 1911) was able to show that this was not the case.
found that impure air, particularly small doses of illuminating gas,

,. a a role to play; he did not believe in the existence of an autonomous
ron.tation; according t, his concepts illuminating gas is supposed to load,
i the plants, to a geotropic conversion whereby the negative geotropism
c.'.anZea into a transverse one. It is immaterial from which position of
tho plant one sta-ts out;:*' according to him the sprout always appears
horizontally, thus behaves like a lateral root.

Richter (1903-1910) continues to build on Wiesner's ideas. An auto-
nomous nutation supposedly appears when the gas weakens the negative geo-
tropism. Under normal circumstances the geotropism supprosses the nutation.
,A a proof of his views against those of Neljubow, he brings up that

II the anprcutz alvx-ys grow away from the seeds, independently of their
pozitior.. The acme nutation occurs when Richter elininatW the negative
Ceotopism in normal plants by means of a clinostat.

Knight and Crocker (1913) determined the gas concentration at which
t-o aQ.vo-zontionod phenomena still occur in Pisum. Ethylene is found
to bo the most off cotivo gas; already 0.0001% is effective. They further
iavoctigatod the da-agos caused by tobacco' smoke on the' -basis of the
zorimcnto of X olisch (1911), and concluded that even in that case.
othylone w s probably the most harmful factor. The gas influence consists
6± thre part (" triple rosponse "):

2) lnhibi ton of longitudinal growth;
2) "i,.- .. of transverse growth; and
3) ,:i nt. , l nutation in the growing zone.

Fur".or we must mention the exhaustive but experimentally unsatis-
wor.- of Sorauor (1916); he placed his experimental p ' into &

"acm.in which a gas flame is burned continuously. He than compar6d the
, daagos which set in with those which have been brought about by

ic;c of o' -n. He found some agreement, and as Sorauer f' '-.h believed to
have been aole to detrct transpiration- and assimilation inhibitions which

3



in 1.1 opr.--Ion ' P;ear a; a consoquonco of o-ycon shorta-o. he concluded
t tz c ,u o, by gas are to bu attr'.butod to phoromena h.Ach had

been . Qriled as cor,equencos of oXyon shortage. His study, howevor,
refers to lasting, severq hence ccmplicated gas damages which o.nnot
without further oonsiderati-nz be compared with the results of Vther
Itudi as.

Subsoquontly the vork of Wohmer (191?-191b) was published. deal.ing
wl" _"agus ' . .d,1fznt groups of plants.

ThF earlior authors almost always observed more or loss pronouncod
crowth iahibition., A stimulating influence of ethylene on growth is only
dIsucvored whon working with quite 6finite gas concentrations; 2ake many
poior, ethylene, too, acts as a stimulant when present in very low
"ounts.

A frequently occurring stimulation pioromenon is the epinastio
berd~ng of cra l~ea.ves under the influceio of illu natin gas or othylen.

Wacht-: ('.905) was the discoverer of thi.; phenonrnon. Molisch (1911) do-
moittrst t ochurence in plants exp).;ed to the effect of tobacco sroske,
auk Doubt (1917) has shown It in the ca .# of many plants under the influence
of i11=nrati. g a; Sohwarp (1927) comunoatas, In aditlon, that the
.ar1e phennmong. set in aft4 3 hours' stay in water at & U pe ratura of 35C0 ,
Fw-thor, by plaoing marks on the leaf stalk she was able to aserxtain that
th, epinasty is a growth- and not a variation movament.

The best irvestigation of epinasty caused by ethylene was carried out
by Crocker, Zimmerman and Hitchcock (1932). Many plants were tested for
their sonsitivity; only 36% displayed a clearly pronounced epitmsty. The
phen .~.on was filmed with a tomato plant; it was found that the nutations
and sleop movements of the leaves ceased in ethylene; a aertain rigidity
set in. The extent to whioh geotropism participated in the epinasty was
thoroughly studied;uder clinastating around a horizontal axis onl, 40%
of the epinasty remained, but it subsisted in each case. Apparently geo-
tronj a=p A flfl'rTi llAr.. pari. in vn th. pfl nl.mUL& , AuI

it is not the sole determining factor; internal factors. too, play a role.
The s~e holds true also for the horizontal growth of sprouts.

A third series of phenomena has become known through the require-
ments of tochnoloL~r. In the US the extraordinary sensitivity of plants
to ethylene is utilised in many ways. Since a good review was published a
short t!:e ago (Mack and Livingstone. 1933). it will suffice here to give
only & brief resume. It was found that small amounts of ethylene are able

to shorten the rest period of plants to a considerable extent, and that
in ethylene the time necessary for the ripening of picked fruit is signi-
ficantly shorter (Chace and Deany 1924; Denny 1924a: Wolfe 1931). To thismast be added t:.ht breathing is always more intensive, and perhaps it may

be concluded q . generally that an accelerated metabolism is taking place
. . L.rvQy ; Deny .- -b. Ro im .- ,U .... . -

KackC 1927; Dav;s and Church 1931; Mack and Livingstone 1933)

, uas alrcac , mentione., ethylon_ hortena tho res ;.a iods; a
qU-.- p;.rt'culir oaa -s the acoel*at v, a of the dovelopzenu of rumersL~. -_



in pota^to tubers (Vacha and R.B. Harvey 1927). Ethylene was not always
thco most ,ffectivo agent (Do.ny . .6); ofton C2H4 compounds showed better
r, 3uts. R.B. Harvey (1925) and Mack (1927) reported that celery becomes
wtiiter in ethylene.

Very interesting is the exhaustive work of Rossi (1933). He found
thiat a treatment with ethylene shortens the time necessary for the fermen-
ta.tion alA czying of tobacco leaves; the amount by which the time was short-
onod was 40%. He assumed that the effect of ethylene is limited to a stimu-
!ztion of the enzymatic processes. In his opinion in this process the cell
p!a.na it stimulated. The quality of the tobacco remains completely un-
chanod.

On the basis of the phenomena known so far we are by no means able
as yet to analyze the effect of ethylene on plants; I think, however, that
there is at least one hint in this regard: many times there were observed,
ur.der the influence of ethylene, certain growth changes. Since F.W. Went
(19Z) has established the close relati-nship between growth and growth-
:ib~tanco content, it appeared interesting to investigate the influence
of the gas from this point of view.

It is not necessary to go into the history of the discovery of
the growth substance. in detail, since many roviemshave already been published
on %his subject (F.W. Went 1928; Kostytschew-Went 1931; Du Buy and Nuern-
bergk 1932).

Boysen Jensen (1913) and Paal (1919) detected the existence of a
substanco which is responsible for phototropic bending. This discovery
was elaborated by Cholodny (1927), F.W. Went (1928) and Dolk (1930) to
their well-known growth-substance theory of tropism.

In crthotropia plant parts there exists a basipetal, all-sided
transport of growth substance that is unilaterally deflected by light or
gravity (collectively referred to by the general term "stimulus"); more
growth substance leads to a greater g-owth, thus there occurs a. unilaterally
increa .-.d growth causing the deflection.

We are indebted to F.W. Went for a nice quantitative method for the
determination of the growth-substance content, which since has made possible
many thorough investigations; 'Van der Wey (1931) has. introduced into this
method some useful improvements.

The studies of Went have been elaborated in different directions:

Heyn (1931) was able to show in Avena that under the influence of
'&. Z.Sowth natorial the plasticity of cell membranes (that is, the ability
ob irrow xibly olongated) is increased, accordingly the turgor over-

L t!-otches those coil mcmiranes. - The ability to be elastically stretched
'th -9 ro, I - ty for reversible length changes), however, also plays

role, since it -. crcasos during the growth, but falls during inhibition
of zrowh, o.-. "ouzh decapitation. Heyn and Van Overbeok (1931' showed
r:



that the ability to be elastically stretched is also influnced by
growt. sub .

Van dar W!oy (1932) investigated the growth-substance transport
in living coleoptile cells of Avena. The transport takes place much faster
than a pure diffusion, definitely polar, only in basipetal direction.
The amount of growth substance supplied does not have any influence on
the transport velocity; even the temperature does not effect the growth-
substance transport in any other way than it does any other physiological
procsa .

V
? --  

" -,L(:9y!) :orkd with sprouts of Tradescantia fluiinnzis.
HO irlibitod g-owth and the geotropical reactivi by dccapit.t.J;
after a supply of growth substance both occurred again. She :as abla
to detect growth-substance transport in young internodes. The nor .a
position of a sprout of Tradescantia deviates f.cx the vertical by about
200. Vortically oriented sprouts cut in on the dorsal side no longer per-
form any epinastic bending; but those which were ricked on the ventral
side do. In the c_.se of gootropic stimulation only the dorsal side conducts
the -rowth sub-tanco; the gqotropio stimulation causes a polarization of
the gro'h-ubstLaoo tra=prt.

Du Sy (1933) deton, ined the growth-substanoe yield of Avota
coleoptil-., duri_. the development period; it was found that it rcuains
cc~ttnt for a very lon. time. Further. he investigated the different

.'.-th-substance coiitions in reference to aging: I will return to this
in greater ck tail below.

Van Overbook (1933) was able to deeoct growth substance in tho case
0f sprouts, of Ra :u and Lepidium only in the cotyledons and the young
leavos. Thus in thcze species there is a center for the production of
Zrowth substanco, as in the Avena, in the tip of the coloptile. Ifhen,
however, the cot.ledons are removed, then it is the tip of the hypocotyl
that begins to fo$ growth substance. He ascertained the production of
growth substance in groon leaves under the. influenao of light. Thore £ ,
hoe, perhaps a connection between growth-hormone production and. assiLilation.

On th; ' or hc.d DiJkman (1934) extracted much -roth subs-tance from
the hypocotyis of etiolated sprouts of Lupinus, while in this case the
co'Ylc.ns yi.el-ed no active growth substance. The growth substance occurs
distributed over "_hn entire length of the hypocotyl; thoro doos not
exit hare any .:nsoribed growth-substance production center.
Each cell p:- , ci-n growth substance. The direction of gravity
has no efft -... of growth substance formed; there occu.'s, in
the horizonl.. ",ypocotyl a unilateral distribution of the bazipetal growth-
substance stream, as was already shown by Dolk (1930) in Avena. R.:9'e the
i.O:or side rocelvo as much more growth substance as tho upper side rocolves
los. After a cz.-culation by DiJkman the geotropital bondin- may be cs=-
lotoly " X.4 quantitatively on the basis of this =Llateral &stri-

bution; t; "rowth reaction participates in its occurrence. This a-reos
uith h.:e f of. Cholodny (1929, 1930) and Dolk (1930); neither could
detoet any ,, -.. reaction.

6



t '130 An-zz -to:dono content of grass
Conz -los; zh~y conin his s ..st 3, the in-tornrodos do not. Here, too,
th~ro..occ~.- cn Zot'eopic stizlzition a polarization of the growth

rith the low r side roceiving most of it. As is known underclinost,,sic the grass condylos grow on all sides, and it turned out thatthen more growth substance, too, will form on all sides. In this case,in contrast to the case of Dijkmaan, there will be a renewed formation of
-rowti substance, due to geotropic stimulation. Still we must considert -c behavior of grass condyles rather than the conditions prevailingwith the sprouts of Lupinu6 as the diverging case.

Van dor Woy (1934) deonstratod the existence of polar-growth-
s.bstance transport in the case of the shrub Elaeagnus, and found growth
substanc: also in Valonia.

Thus investigations have bean carried out with regard to the roleof tho g:ecwth substance in plant life. It was found that this substance
is distributed quite generally, and that everwhora it enhances the
c,,tension of cells. During the last years, however, it has been proved
beyond a d.zbt tat the growth substance inhibits the longitudinal
1-o..th of. : (CholoLny 1927; Boysen Jensen 1933); cf. a1:- 7--tnor
(:9:2). Li- p ;::.Qnon is difficult to reconcile with

----... "ho ochanism of growth-substance action.

o.:or (1933) attacks the matter from another direction; hez ... % ,oirch of Avena coleoptiles in 3 mm long growth-substancec-
f.'co col'*opt'.e cylindcis. Whether in this case it is the normal growth
tZ.-t is dotected rcins unsettled. in one growth-substance solution.Qso cyiindcr,- are elongatod; this growth varies with the growth-substanoe
concoz.tations (the growth substance originates from Rhizopus). We find

ot.. al c., ncentration; high concentrations have an injurious effect.
c.'ho noniatL.. of the coleptile cylinders is completely inhibited by a0.001N KCN solut.ion, alzo by a 0.05% phenylurethane solution; similarly, no1 } jo.th took plac.. -. a nitrogen atmosphere. The same inhibitions were

f&m .also i_.n .e author determined the respiration of plant portions
:;atod in the sc - =nner. Addition of a small amount of growth hormone* rz r.aton, larger amounts disturbed it. From his studies

-.. :r conclu.%.,.d tla.;t an increase in the intensity of respiration is pro-
-Vly a n.:icssa;-y pr condition for the action of the grofhh-substanae

2. 'jh Gas. Gc..r.. Z:.ir~onta~l Setup.

.y , A:C-:C2 , is a combustible, non-explosive, . aroxati gs,

iclt_y aolboe in water (0.25% at GOC). Because of its double bond
cz eezbo of undergoing addition reactions, e.g., with halogern,

'-. ... r"oz oxides and metal salts. It is wll absorbo by
Scd..'-.. of the physical and chemical pro;.;rties of etklene....siV0. OY % 2.. off (1919).

o in the soarch for an e= . .. methodolor Was
f -o,._..,i , s. _; Lo prepare an expoimeo.-d %,,Q p in which

7



.L.y on: othy yir.a or no ethylene; othorwize all other
(ztzc cj-to. are to rozain COplotely constant.

.o yene: 25 g 96' ethanol,l5og concentrated SC,,
a:-Q 33 g . . ,,ated on the oil bath to 230C. Waon the evolution of
otC....n ctar'ts, a 1:2 zixture of alcohol and H2 SO4 is ..&.. from a so-
izratin- furnnl. The gas is freed from ImpurIties in tho wahIng b ttZle
*_h !'Y a.- -2S04 , ard taken up under water; then it is collected i.
a Zas rozcrvo' -i (.-lonz.eyer and Bunte 1874; Aberhalden's " d. Ph'. .o!.
P.*b. (Handbook of Physiological Experimontal Mothods ),7, .

7-o Gao 3x: The experimental plants are exposed to the infrluence
of tQthe shot- l box (22.4 x 12.5 x 16 cm) shown in FLg.l.

Fig.l. The Gas Box

A iit. othy.Lce.o gaw is taken up, under water, by means of a gs lpipette C)
ar.d pressed into the box through a glass stopcock; in order to bo able
to crocato a G:'oator prossure, a rubber ball is fastened to the pipette.
Always thC:o v.-- a second box without gas right next to the eXprimental
box lor co..".' puposes.

Cor.trol e::crimonts showed the following: Within given ethyleno
concentraion iits (0.00,-0.0005%) the effect is uncha'nod; hence it i
'. noe Qa-y to "..,rk always with an exactly determined concontration. 7his
""-as the -,. hod of operation significantly easier. The c .ount of gC uzi
i s . ' t.;, Zuit o in all experiments. Further, it was fo=u4 that
after a '-stay in the control box no damages were .cauzod by the lack
of oc.ryen; th. as box, however, marked changes woro notod during' this
pariod; in this i-ay it is established that Sorauer's findings are to be,
conzidorod Incorroct; thus the old experiments of Wielor (183) and
Jaoczx-d (1893) :'e verifiod,

AZl c: .ts were carried out at a temperaturo of 22°C; in ad-
&iction, the~e a th Cx°k room were performed at a h4i ity of 92%.

-) ,jor . "'r i-ch 1927
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C : t 1x I : TGT0SCXAC SA'"IVo

3. Gor.zr2.

In vLeiq of the fact that Avrna sativa (Svrbv's "Triumph Oat"
,Siege;hafo)) lends itself to the -ost ex-t growth-substance determinations

chos, this plant as the first c:perimentai object. The plants were grown
_n the usu&l manner in water in glass containers (Went, 1928); they also
.;tayed in the same darkroom.

kiter 3 1/2 days the plants were placed into the sheet-metal boxes
A one ,2I' provided with a little ethylene; afterwards they were placed

- a therzostat at the same temperaturo as that of the darkroom; the
.6aio&' gs should not got into the darkroom! On the next day the experi-

?,r the transport experiments (c.f. Van der Wey. 1932) it is neces-
a. y to carry out a very large nuber of growth-substance analyses on a
n1lo tiy; when one investigates, e.g., the transport during five different

pcriods, it is naccssary to use for the analysis of the agar blocks 5 x 12 n
60 Aven plants. Whn one determines the content of the lower and upper
platga, then It I§ nooc.ry to take double that .umbor; and,'.omparativo
u.-)9o1iecnts in gas and pure air again double tho humboe of plants tested.
Z capi:ation of 20 1: 12 Avena sprouts$ extraction of the primary leaves
and setting up the agar blocks take. up at least 100 minutes. Between the
settirg up of the agar on the first and last plant the time elapsed is
00 minutes, and thi: can cause a considerable error. Kogl and Haagen Smit

*:ore tle to show that the ability of the Aven& sprouts to react to a given
a,.-oun of auxin fluctuates every hour by several tons of a percent (Kogl
A.933).

In order to attain woll-comparable experiments, the analyses should
be ccarria out as contcmporancously as possible. This could be attained by
icans of an altoroi eperimental technique. I did not employ, as in the
• "-vXous caso, a scries of 12 plants for one experimental series, but used
--a zoquo.c- of each series on, after another, so that each plant of
s c-"cuenco !-:" .. to another experimental series Tho following "xperiment

Table I
... Soro. of Differently Pratreatod 71 at4 in tho Auxin

Test
"- a : a- l .... blocks of each experimental ; wonoo u -.' paood

at. t hor on two culture stands each
. b) Z:--. b) Of a culture stand were alternatoy p-vidcd - an

a,-- b.ock of each experimental sequence.

:.) : -. : = ". "z; "growth-substancea' refers to uat:c'atod product
-- . -.- ; "y contrast, the term "aux.-.: is cmployc-. for"

" e A uc cancc:.u:'ated from urine, well-known ohaically as "-aucinW
(of. Ei4, Haazon tit and Erzleben, 1932).
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1. S,6' 0,5 19 P-I. 1. 7.0' ~0,5 20 PfI1.
2. 7,5- Lt 0,5 16 P:1. 2. 8,1~ V 0A4 17 Pfi.
3. 7,2' j-0,6 17 Pil. 3. 7,0' 0,5 16 Pfl.
4. 5,8' 1 0,7 19 117 4. 7,6' 0,4 20 PDI.

i Grdstcr Unterschicd: 2,8 . ~ Gr6sstcr Untcrschied: 1,10.

;L --.:., outs must be dotezmninod co1~~3:r ~2
th; J,, o nthylo.ne and in pure aiL:- To thi 0o*. 0.6

"-c chot-ota boesis provided -W-ta *fully a4'~h
~~n :2,a~s woll as with windows on the frnt and bz;: sicdo

c;~ way t%.o compartments are obtained, into or.L oA' u'4aioh =all2

..tof' gaa ".y ba introduced. Each compartment contains 5-7 Avoa2

B

vc vo-- ied whother the box is air," Efat. -.. o.o
P~cod l t,- the, first box a second one -,aarL. of W ., ,A-

-f to. 12the pla~nts were exactly as long as taoso in tho air-
cd the plants in the ethylene-s-.3 contai-rhi:r cor.-

I measured this growthi iz-.h-'ab.tion as flo.3

~ ... ~ . a- hic a.pparatus (C) .. fastenc-d to the ocz"o tlo on
tho 'L: and focussod on the p! -- t in t:ho

~ *~..o ~ co...ains a na~azina with pchroma&tioc Va wic%

10



. .... c _z_ i!!iinrton lamp (A) behind the
: -l ,tL o:Cy dur th0 t-.. of c:.ozro (oig.2).

:. halz .... .. ch tm',-e a dou'ble picturo of 2 x 6
.>_-nts, h~ of which -.o to the influencO of the gas. The WAole
cap'ratu stood in "h.e dark roo.i with constant temperature and humidity,
.Z6'oady dccribed by F.W. Went (1923).

Fo22.owinG the Su:gostion of Du Buy and Nluernbergk, tin-foil marks
t:.2o pastod on the plants. I pL~cac,. the zmall elass holders of the cole.

tiles vory close to one anoth,,r so as to be able to photograph as many
plants together as possible. ?ictux's were taken every 30 or 60 minutes.

Te si's wzre finally proiectod on a screen and measured by the

Of G-.eowth-Substance Production

. to the data of F.W. Went,nine Avora tipa were placed each
t..o on c. a_* plato for one hour.

o . . oro then brought to the darkroom in tho usual manner
. " in t-:o series, in the sheet-metal boxos: one aw"os

of ethylene.

r . of tho Duration of Gas Action on G.-oth-Substanco Pro-
d ao .- wo carried out on a single day.

L:n~h c2 .ay in 14 hours 18 hour3 33 hou;?3
.- s'- *o'.-1 'n-"

4.60 4.10 4.00

6.80 7.20 6.40

_ -. "at the gro=,h-substanco producti.on in gas is loss,
"" . .. ".- 4o.rary the length of stay in cthy.... docs not influenoe

-- production. More on this limitation will be fou-,d-.. ction99, .p13.

6 ' " : .. on of Growth-Substance Trr'.o't

%,." "periments the plants wore cot "- .:act!y the
production experiments. The colc.-.til of o "Sassed".... . ..- c:, long, those of the normal plants 4 - 4 1/2 ea. The

4;o wcze eQ "o aze ayo.
* . .- ". tliohod of- Van der Wey (1932) and cut colcopti1o oylird~s

.. . " ..,. .. ... .' ~ d o 3~ ..; '. ' . ¢ = : : : 'i o c d o n P 3 9 7 o f h i s p a p e r ; " " " " ,
" • , - - : . ... .. .... " " . th e cy l i n d ers .. o go o d co n t ac t r. th e a g

. transport .,22aratus (p. 4c).

111
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?. :.ithoi '...2~ c~ t ?. 'ctivity to Groth Substance

•Y .,t d-. bft.c:.-x th odc, the manner in i;n"ch
ethylene frluenccs the reactivity of 4&.o sprouts to a givon am.ount of
auxir; firstwe measured the magnitude of the groith-substance bending
aftor a un.latera4 placement of auxin agar; second, we determined the
magnitudo of growth when auxin agar is placed on decapitated Avena cole-1
optilos on all sides (1).

I) No:2. and "Gassed- plants, grow.n in the usual manner, are pro-
vidcd accor&,d% t- Went's method with agar blocks containing the samo

~ou:t of an'. Thoreupon they are again placed in the bo::cs and aftor
... nu-c.; a silhouette of the bonding which has resulted in the moa.-

- . rccorded; this is then measured (Went 1928, p 26).

zC ....... l about 3 cm long =e decapitated; 2- p'La-y2. af
...... .. . an' then auxin agar applicd . Z1 - .. o

,in the same box with the .p. "--
. V@. '.;o Gt. h 's likewise measured in the same manner (F'.no 2, p 10).

8. o._,ion of Grocwth (See Fig.3)

ftt~ ' -taying in an atmosphere containing ethylene for ono hour,
the uny a :-ts exhibit a 70% inhibition of growth. ho'.ever, to g&.rot "
t:as nero" le'1y inhibit:d. At the same time it is uorth mentioning that
h gjcdu )lants are cor..iderably thicker than tho normal plants. On

sections -,ao that th; cells are much shorter and wider and the walls
thc':zor .: i tao caso of usual coleoptilos. The mLcroscopio measur~a nta
o. Go i Galls of normal plants and gas plants gavo:

Table 3

* tuGas" Plants o:.al ?I n.'

66.8 u .

19.5 i .6.0 0

,. " o -evorage values of 50 measurWuc.t e.

,. "~o 7ne "CIme of the beglnninZ of' L'O ' .JttIn the most strongly growing zone, the middio

-(7-15 z t. " tip), the absolute inhibition is maxim-=; t.., there
-_-i a ....... pa cuarly between the longitudinal gro.'th ard. the effect

of Zas. . to b3 o.pectod that ethylene gas wealco s the irluonce of the
S .h sub-tance -:ithout which cell elongation is not possible.

"'. ... ,... , :,- zz.. '..2sibilities exist:

(. t. "" -. F. Kogl and r A.J, Haasgn S-it for lying.
L..~ 2 ...... . .-. i. noodod for Zy o0p:.,nts.

I1



- ... s'o ~.nco production at tho tip;

. ., .ce transport from the tip

) hylne irfluonces the ability of coleoptilo clls to respond to
Z :, -h substance; and 1

4) A combinat-..on of the above-montionod factors.

We shall examine each of these possibilities in succession.

fi' ~................................ ,, ]

5! -Z.L- . , .. ., ._ _ .... _..... . ...... I..... . .....-- ... ..... .. _,

2 , 6 U J 1

2~ 10 l 12 "

" L, ... a..... .. ............. .... ..... . . .. ..10 12

..... .. ... ..................
............. - -t

. : 2. C~x~.-" "..;d G~: th of Zones in Avona. Avege Values of Fiv' e
.- " 7 Jal, 13. Jul, 3.2 Jul and 13 Jul 1933. 1) V-2 zoms

i. inue . T 4) Time after uply of Gas s roth, in
o0.0045 cm/hour

L ~~~-~.;-iSubstrxco rdce

f-z:.-a Table 4 that ethylene ha- a nzxkcd a
:.:)-stionz h latter is reduced by1h 1cO'-.-z>a*'- . tho phenomena arising when the t--'- of the c.:7.op'i1.

iin-uc....... off. Then, too. the longitudimA1 growth is stopped &aeto -. b o bst_-nce; the cells bocomo thicker ard stay short.

,c : ...- othylone injures the growth-sub.taco-p.roduoton
/.o. .2"." "  

. I

'..c f:" .. ....Z' ,y -ontioncd in the provious coction w'; voifled,
,,, -.* .......... , .. : . ,..", u c o a= c r ,.c. -: 1,.. -.~..*. ~ ~ i. : duccd to a =Uch Coa'or Q_.'. a ~

13
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i . ild act--:':... h u ..- ' the ccoptiC o c', thoI;' .... . .. . .'-t "o v ' ,c~ e tho yield of
i;~~o .-,.tu=_" p;.*_-o i oc ar

• t.Z: .... o all , know is that the araount of g*o.rth -

and t."-e gro.,- h substance- bending are proportional to each other within

cortain limits (F.W. Woant 1928; Dijkman 1934). W do not know, ho-:over,

1 How much gr.'-th substance is necessary for a Ci;,-n gro--
WhtL- all growth substance obtained frau a la.' ic--

V I • . for the gr-.;-ath and vice versa; and
S3) .Vhother we obtain, with our present mothodlogy, al tho Aotiva

. " from the plant.

t- (Dijloran 1934; v. Ovarboolk, 153) at4t~z:..y1 i.va
boon :- .. -,_ .a thoorotical insights through 'ta-ivo c.Ao3

Sb.a&d on ='. .:A-.Xastnco doterminations; as long, howevor, a- tho abovo
c ".:aL% Wu;=ott.ed we must take these theories with the g'oatost

caution; i.4 my opiz'ion they rush ahead of the exporimonat.

TAble J. 4 re h-S..c* Procuction in Avena in Gas ard in Pure Air.

Datum o - \Vi Wi-istofproduktion in ("l Verbleib in Gas
-aui rcnrut 'in Stunden.

18.11.32 4,9" 7,0- :b 20
21.1. 5X ,6,7 21 2

* 25.11. 4,4 °  8,3- 33
26.11. 5,1' 6,5t 12
28.11. 5,8 8,9' 13

2.12. 4,6' 6,8" 14
3.12. t 4,1' 7,2' 18

3.12. 4,0' 6,41 35
7. 1.33 7,5 '  9,2; 31 j

15. 1. 1,3' 4,9 15

20. 1. 2,91, 4,1°  35
20. 1. 3,5" 5'5 35
20. 1 . 3,80 5,8 8 35

ToM, 57,.. 651:, V. , 3 .10 %

1) Date 2) Oro-. -..-Substance Production in 3) Pure air 4) Length of Stay

in the Gas, Hours

10. Determination of Growth-Substanco Transport

The transport was determined by two methods:

A) -z..ort cylinders (2 m). high initial conoentration (1000), "

tra-.nport period;

14



(6""...... " . ." ' ~ conccntr .tion (2-30 olon-

i-' tI ' is

-. on of growth substance.
-:. -A iS ar. ssumed th.a.t the initial concentrztion and, at tho

c.'.d of t o ~er' t, the gro~h-abstance con-centration te d :te .IAled
1 ~h i -e u-pper znd lo:or plates (Van der Wey 1932, p 4'). In those
c:z' Ame:.ts the tra-nsport takes place always in the Eas, while the experi-

antz ith short t. -z)ort periods were carriod out during the after-effect
-.ariod of the gc. I then placed the cylinders after cutting in the gas
.. r a fGow hours, after which they -oro used in the t.aport experiments.

N~orm, i

/0 20 Jo 40 o

-,. Volocity of G-,' ..th-Hor:zone Transport in Avena in the Case of Short
t-= ":)rt Pc:-od. -,14 2ob 1933 Initial concentration 1000; Length of

ci.: 2 im. Additional E poriments may be found in Table 5. 1) Time in XLn

PRcsults: Prom eight ew.eriments with many different transport periods-
it .-as fou-.-. that tho transport was fully identical in normal and in gas-

plants (Fig.4).

b. Also in the zaso of these 7 e:-: orimonts I was unable to detect
any d,'ifferonces either in gro.th-substance consumption or in lonG-lasting
trarzport (Fig.5).

T:is - :.ovoz unequivocally that ethylene has no influonce in Avena
on tho _row -- substance transport and growth-substance consumption.



Table 5. Gr- -or.oTan o-t in Avon, in aa- " n Ptr Q
_t C catrzation 100 , Lan-th of Cylinder 2 ram.

Datun Transportz.it J.' G
19313 - 16 Mm. 2.: M 32 n. .10 'Min. 4S Min; winkel.

0'.. .. .. . I )o I o

.. G 3,1 5,1 77 , -

Normal 4,2 6,0 S,0 9,3
Gas 3,3 6,0 8,8 12,2' 20,S

8.2. ora ,k26B 0
Normal 2,3 7,5 9,5 112,5 23,4 _ _

IGs 2,4: 5,1 5,4 ":0 22,6'
io __ 4 5,2. 7,0 , 9 , 3 23,

.2. Gas 6,7 7,4 98,lji112 -1 34

Abb. 4 Normal 4,'4 6,2 9,1 1,1 136
.2. Gis 2,3 3,6 6,5 8,0 13 ,15.2. Normal 3,8 5,1 7,8 7,5 1, 15,70... .... -o ' . . 60 ... 7,1 8,1 10O,2 - 21,5"17.2. 1N ra 2,,4 5, 2 7,75 10,1 -

2.. Gas 3,3 7,1 ! ,6 _f O,_O : 13,4 157
Normal I  2,9 6,1 !8,9 t 9,9 14,5

21.2. Gas 6,6 10,0 12,7 15,1 18.1 21,2
Normal 5,6 7,9 12,4 15,6 19,9

1) Dalto 2) F',4 5) Transport Period 4) Critical An i

Honce tho second possibility is not realistic.

The growth-substance transport is also independent of the Cmount
of groirh-substance supplied (Van der Woy, 1932), of the effect of the
longitudinal component of gravity (Pfaeltzor 1934), and in addition,
the effect of temperature is the same as in the case of other life pro-
cesss. (Van der Wey 1932).

The growth-substance is thus very rosistant to oxternal factors,
even ii~on the latter have an effect on growth. Apparently it is one of the
factors having a prinary determining effect on the life phenomena of the
*pant. If one desired to dotermine the place occupied by the growth-

substance mechanism in the series of plant-physiological proces.ies, it
is necessary in my opinion that he undertake first of all a thorough
investigation of the connection between growth-hormone transport and
motabolic procesccs, first of all respiration.

31. Dotorination of the Reactivity to Growth Substance

E~ z.-ento on this reactivity are not oasy since it varies greatly,
Co ".t unrqu":'-ocal aoy.xerionts are hard to obtain (c;f. Kogi 1933,

'.'--itzor 193).
'16



j i

Kay: 1)Initi;al C.,)n,-ert ratio n 2) Do-roe of' Brnding
3) Tfraa in Hours

5. ~ ~. ~ C-c -. -,-Hvlaone Transpor't and Grouth-Zor~anoCo.stn
ina i:L C Cz.zo ci' Lcnr Transport Period. Mperinont, of 3 X ar 1933.

~ ~ofCCr~~ 6 =. . 'ddtional experiments &:.- to bo fou-.d in Tz-blo 6.

Zboo 6.* Trans-=-, and Consu,-ption of' Growth Homoo3 vn.I~ta
c~oo~::.n £C-3 0*. Cylinclors 6 nw 1) Da-te 2) Tzanspoort Valxuz.. in

>A y1 2. hotr 4) Initil. t Concentration 5) n
C:-. . Wi 6) Critical an.-aso 7) Lower 8) Upper

, Trnsportnert in Graden b H,

1933! Nach 1 St. I St. St. 4)St. I3 St. 4 St.

untcnj o n untcn, oben untcn obcn .untcn oben unten obcn untcn oben I .

2. G, T 6,0 14,1 7,0 13,6 9,7 11,1 10, 10. - - - - - 125,20 1 4,9 " 15,70

ZNo .'5,75 14,3 6,9 . 13,6 3,7 !2,1 10,6 9,8 - i - 459

Gas 7,25 9,0' 7,2 6,0 - 19,501 6,3

2.2Nom -- 7,3 9,2 -'- 8,5 5,8 -5,
2

1 Gas 5,3 11,7 -- 7,3 6,25 -9,25 48 - - 24,7Q:11,2" -

N.,_ _ _ _ _ ,S4~' 1,25! 5_01.3 Norm4 9,2 - - 7,4 5,0 i'

6,5 11,25 8,9 9 - 9,4 8,0 9,5 5,5 120,2o 5,2° .°0

Abb.5 Norm.i 5,6 11,0 - - 8,0 9,2 ' 10,0 7,5 10,4 3,7 6,1.

5 3 , - 0,5 8,2 12,6 5 6 112,0 - 3,1 20,00°  4,90 20,70

N'or. 6,7 9,0 - 9,7 S,0 - 10,4 3,6 11,4 2,0 6,7

G -- 33 18,21 7,01 6,3 9,0 4,7 -. . . . 62ol ,0o20YY

'Norm.l - - 3,7 8,4 6,S 6,71 9,0 5,0 . . . .- .6'0°
- - . - 0 - -- -- 1 29,1 6,4" 22,7°

11,8 16,0

17



- i : Ot rosbl- to ebtr- a

---; ..... plants often recd r.-.
z v., o .zkly than the no:izal "ants, or

t%2Gra as no difference at L1. During those ex-oerie.nts I got tho iprc -
.ion that W time of exposure to gas governs the reaction.

Ssond i..thod: With this oxpc -_ cntal setup =as c7blo to ober.'
. .luceo of tL. gas during the onset of the react.on. _era it x=

c ...y sc . how hatters stood: at first an increased g-owth set in,
• "arou:,n the reaction was morc or less the same, and at the end the
reaction of tho gas-treated -;.nts fell behir.nd that of the no=al planta( i.6).

40 1-

J5L

1 -2 S C 7 9

F!, 6. Ability to Rozct to Growth Substance in Avena. Ava~o-=e V:.2ct. of-
*~vo ~.p~iontz , r 'formed on 24 Jul, 25 Jul, 27 Ju!, 28 Jul 3 1 Jul 3

1) A44ito1n Gv., A in 0.0043 cm/hour; 2) Time in Hour:.

K,.: is this increascd growth to be explained? . . csult of theo
!7as affect tho colls received. over a prolonged period, too little active
.oith subotancc. ,hile" on the other hand the supply of building materials

czatinucd.., N,=. the colcoptiles in this state are op-lied a largo amo'%
of aurin, the la'., initiates the longitudinal g=-,t at an accoleratQQ

..'Dgo of growth substance as the iritiati- facror in
cell -ro,;o .. con very cleaorly.

Summary of Experiments with Avona: Ethylono -as a marked inhibitory
effect on the growth of Avena colooptiles. The elongation zone is in-
hibited to the grcatest extent. The growth-substance production in gas-
t%'.-ated plants _.ounts to only 66% of that of noraal plants. Ethylone in-
jus the growth-substance production center in the tip.

•..e transport of growth substance as well as its cDnsumption are
compiatoly uninfluenced.

The ability to react to a given =nount of growth suabstance is tczpo-
r-7v enhanced; since, however, this facto.' is c! .ys subject to other
con .s (KoZl 19" Pfaeltzer 1934), I do not a%'; this point wish to
go ri * oro dec.

18



CC.~~~2,Ior.I~casosp thqo rcaotivity
* ~ ..... o p o. re priaisoly the opposite o.- those which

1.2. u with =f_-ront flicotylodonous Sprouts

o £o..win- wc. o polanted in Sawdust in the darlt; at 200: So~s of

t:,, ... :ena o.-x-.erimentzs, only their sur±'aco areawa
--'*ja ono hzlf of tho plants were placc- *.n t~i corpa.--.It with

z, o _,rhalf wi.th-out gas. The conpai'tments .:ao a e'icay, and

I conzi :!.a influen-a vas noted throz,-.ou' sti" ll te. woro
L: T:; p4on ny be divided into sev, al categ"ories:

~) iz iz~ta..nutza ,ion: A flat, straight g ~~tending c'it2.y
_~ds, a, Cnaller !ocnitudinal growth%, increased t .anszvorse grc, Ac ~re.

-.A) fo-, d C'11 ",tr-plo rosponse"l in the sense of Kaig-...ht 4nrd Cw.ocker:
ct of V-*iL-. z'aba: minor an-d Pis=m sativua.

2) = -c~lchilits a stron- thickening ani becomes coe Iod
a -.1 -.t tinos the sprout again grows in t Lo:,rournd. They are

y ~oo plantlets: hypocotyls of Pacusvuigaris

~) ~.- c..Z211 :i:,,iso thickens, the sprout n.'.,rth.olczs Crows
nz..2y st.a~tu. xsand "IS only thicker and _,'a.r .- : hypocwtyls

of~.-.z zAo~ an-, Lc.oidium zativlz~. Avena &Qtiva behavca in

llcontrol plants Vaich woi-o also -placcd into 6sh-oat-metal, boxes
~. d th e 7-ll-knouw,, stc,,ped up lo..g vertical growth of etiolatwd

Thus at all tizos the longitudinal growth is injured and transverse

* CiA? INX. MOZ'INTS WIHVICIA F"A

At the :J nto~of fI 1=-an in hypocotyls c.,f' Lupi=!;, I
*a Opc- l Of' Via.-Ia I -awy



* c.- -'~2..LJ~:
7 by~ ?.c"iC~y %'~)

* o bzc:.Ved the infVluence ofr a zubtanco, vory 2kOl.y
subst..nce, v-lhich inhibiAts tho stProutin- of buds in intact c~ot;~ntho

~wh z:-ply was dcstroyed by decapitation,, the b~buz .nir.
ou', 1 i-ck..y. Tliuz in this case the gro-Ath substxance had an inhibito~ry

T:-aan.c1 S'coog (1914) doternmined, by nQn-nz of' Wcnt' .e1od
'o -s~c~t~oo cont~ , o plantulas of' Vicia fcba. oeiYs i

~~~~.;r01W ai iaios.2.oe c..mount of~ growth zubstan.-Co.
ar ~t~na2nost n~one; the bu ._-no, ones, hovv=, do cort.i

V. ~ne T n~ann and Skog suceoedcd in blockineg t_-.~.
o :i~-.rybuds Ly su-.pplyin,, th-e docapitLated plants thvti'cc.
.. (....-.c rro iiopus). Thus ih this case the ngrowth t;e

L; . . or thE time being, there i still .opcW ':
a~rs by ,in i4 hibitory zuoetance.

W-) kiw~w t :day,. thants to the studios of Cholodniy ('.6_-') and Zy_-,;n
:~n (~3),that the gi:.wth hormone inhibits growrth ;_"Iso in roots (Cft.

.:l-a Gortor 1932) . Thus the growth substance is a mator~a vith a - :-ton,.
rogulatory -Y.oct on cQll elongation , both in a rsitiva and a negativo
rs%=so. rehe above-deocribed work by Heyn, relating exclusivoly to Avona,
ca-nnot as yet be considered as having a general validity. The qucsti-on !.

z~2lopn '.ow the growth-substance effects the pla-sticity of tlae root
r.=bran". .. o .e intensive study would be very desirable in. th-z ros'ect

thf..e .wok ;iovar, I would like to l.nt m slf h i±'u:c
of'oh2~n. FoL: vytudies I chose tile epicotyls of' Vicia f_ )a var z,.o

(nshc~.'sbroad beans).* In gas the sprouts exhibit the rotc;:.orthy bea.;vior"
o..' ot . w .oghthe surface but boring through the sawdust adroi-

~ X~...al (ig.).1 have attempte' to zub~oet this phenomerno"

placed in wet sawdust in eart'hen vessels.- Sovec%.aymold plants were be-t
suited f or the experiments. They are grownm in the dark chamiber under
con- -.nt conditions, but al.ready after two days thea vessels were placed
ina tt:,x , boxes, one of which was always supplied with some ethylene.

As a>' tatedg the boxes were situated not in a room with constant
tcr., 'cbut in a theriostae,..

1.1a4thod of Growth t ,erm~ination

C,%o 6..:y bc-fore tho beginning of the ecomorimont e~l~ o~~
-prolut:s -.;-.-o plaan-,d in one row in zinc vos-els wit>-*.- z.a%,ust, and pro-
v-j.dcd w.ith tin-fo1il label_. Two ziaa boxes weep~.dwith a glass
widov on tho front and back; into aac o-toeb~e eepace lns

20



- ~-~.::z ~) t ~ h Ooo-tc z.1c.dy
. .:~~ (1933; 3 5 nr 4, pp 555-55S). 7he mothod

IL

'Har.~oizontal Nutation in, Vicia, 1F7zba

of , As upplid with a 2.ittlo othy.'io taat it uls'

;... s 5±1ultw-mlooy thoigrowth i -a Q- i- 'puro 4ir,

.,.:*;4L~>.. Z~~.o of± Grow th.Su.bstanco ProdUC't..*Oi_'

-~ ~ jtdwhether the epicotyCls contaln C:2. j, hc 0Stc.ca
IA cw-;c ~ 7 =i long Pieces, f rom the. O~i th

mii-~c.a*.Ot- ;.r. wat filter paper, and Yith thoir" Si 0' ~ o oen
c.a b..?~oolk (2:%±cO . m.Ec eprmna sre'q'

~~ -~v c . to the variability of, themt'i1

.. :Oni of thIe epicotyl'piecas the. b~c ks~t.o placoed
c2 ~.i.~Unilaterally on, decapitated 1tworaom ~ ti

&oc.otlsgvO the valueo Of tho! cr; :1 0

21



:__con 0

out ct.of ?-d.y G."&(;d J~ts k i to L-4zz-1 pL~
I pIZ-Qed thci on a horizontally placod razor.

.t-co it hQ_ bz;,., fo~und In the o::porimonts on Z,_owth-ho:.-..iono
auction (zoo sectica 18) that theo cpicotyls contain very'ruch groieth
substanoe, it i=s necessary __ in contrast to Dijkman' s procodure .. to

.Iply earti.cia). au.x:in at the Cirea end of the cylindor'z, Besides I could4
dotpo~lna .,-.o gro-..th-substance content of the agar blo'"S alre.'ady afto--
a e.z.trof an hour~, and so I could investigate vhoth..r a unilat-cra1
Lfjst,ibution in~ the sense of D3lk had set in. After this fir. t qi..--:c

. .'the a.ar blcka uere placed quickly into a moist ch~ibor uxtZ th
~ n.an~. f -Le growth-stbstanco determination, and tho %picotyl

%w q to ~irathe geotropica. presentation time.

L 6- t.-a s~xo t~i- the prosontation time is into-i'-*.n *

ma ir, ... a h time in which a bonding takcs nlaco .i
.-siblo to tho n'.:c;: epo. For this purpose I planted nino planicxloa C*

;and placed h~ hrizonta3.ly in front of s.GCcmn covorc:i %4t .
Spwp ,:. Their position was read ovary :.14 ho% '.

71-,o L-o'2. co,.CId be detarLm.incd only ovo.-Y 30 th

of the the ~r-.hof theo gas-troatod plants h t .ia.inoldrr.th scodaeLx otee%771. for sovr_-wC.1 ho,.,-:, but does not comploetel0y di The:
; he c~vcs [g.voa *6-Y Avona (Fie.3) are c -king.

Sof the growth of the conea did .othgrthcurd

-- W;zvJ 1 thoeopicoty ls grow loss _::,b'% -'
rth a.~~ ceas es entirely. The0 2. tn re;-..

t~ .~- y the large growth-substanco tit)c~ c.: %".Q

~* Det;.,;. C-wh-Sub stance Production

c.Skoog (19YJ.) sho-:d that the-"-a c/
R*.. a... .. n..~ an e acrdinary amount of growth ~z.e

amoSurabl ountof t0g ZLtce. ,_4
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10'' I. 1~' 13,7 0,9 :5
2 (. 1 ],',3 1,3 14

Sielic Abb. 9 3 6 0 ,09 16 11,5 1,2 14
4 6,0 ;,0 11 12,6 09 15

~ ' t~o Z ~u 3xo of PJ.-ntz 4) S.;o Fi ,o

.01 : .d tdsplay in tho lozz .2. Z . r:o&QeC

T. .Iao 8; 2.0 Oct 1933

-----. . P;. 6 Tac' Anz' P. 0 c. AnzA)

Basale Zon 13,9 1, 1 17 5,8 ±1,3 11
flxtr. Zeit V Stundc

-d-~ ~ ~ ~ )Basal. Zoneo 4) n:tcti;-Q Tl.o 2/2 I~o

C',b~o 9; 6 Oct 1.933

4.8 + 0.6 28~cnt
20.7 ±1.5 25 ~ (xiiz2

20I , S/Vund1r
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Fig. 9

Is tbeaso of Vicia taba, too. there apparently ocatuv only a
baipotl tr&e port.

The oofuzrone ard di tribution of the growth horacne of Vioi
tab& Is AfuW aaable with the data of D14kxan in the hypocotl ofl

vifpts a)hms (1933. p 112). Here, too, there is mo firmly iromsforibedHAhyma oeo Skmover, Vlaia furnishes 2- tines more active
fp Swto than -ma.

- i AAMMoet he seasons is significant also in the darkrocos
9production attains oaly one halr of the

Tab"e 10
Onobt mgtomm. Proim.ti in B r end s Winter PMots

ia t1.uen TIme Orowthbotmonm Umber of Teat
Omtio.t Plantm

12 Doe 1"3 1/2 hour 7.5 t o.8e 1

*hat is the situAtion of growth-ubmtance production in ethylene?

The yield of actiov growth subtance Is very strongly decreased by
0.0005% athyle. Only a vew m32 amount remains (Table 11).

'When the "gasedO planta are afterward placed In pure air, a partial
regeneration takes plaoe; 8 Dec 1933: asd" plants, for 24 hours again
in fresh airt ext. time 1 hourt 4.1 +±. 0.90; 18 plants.

i24
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Table 1.1. Grovth-Honmone Production in Gas and in Pure Air
in Vicia FabL

Datum .,Ftakuis-
i " . - ! Anz. A l.,

1933(-,, in Ga It , N -na Fl - nSsxcc

23.10 1,4 j ,l3 2,5 0,6 181
7.11 I2,9 1 0,3 I36 ' 2.7 (Gic'nzw.w 32 5

8.11 6,5 j 0,6 41, 1'),, (";iciw.) 45 4
14.11 9,8 : 0.9 31 .2-.1 (Gicnzx,.) 28 4
15.11 7,2 i 0,8 S 2,1,'t (Grrniz, .) 42 4 -
24.11 . 6,4 ± 0,9 16 21.2 (Grcn-.,.) 15 4

1) ate2)Production 3) N C3f~jts 4) jtra .4ion Tim. L2 Rau".

In itore significant is tie followul", experiatk

Table 121 12 t 5Dc12 ~r ieIHu

(J)Normale P11 ..................... .1,0 1 1,6 12 Pit.
('Nach 24 St. irn Gas. ....... , I4 ,,

48 . ..... ........ 4,6 1,0 17
Gpft............ 4,0 - 0,4 12 Pit.

& Nach 24 S.. im einer Luf...... 10,0 0.9 2
48 13,6J 1,1 14 ,,

1) Normal Plant 2) After 24 hour ian ga 3) N(ased Plant. 4) Aftrm
24 hours in Pure Air Pfl - Plants

The standard (Kogl 1933) of the riaotvity of Avec coleoptil s

detmined *wry days the beandings ooourring in the above emperiment. on
different dws am then recaloulatod for this standard.

Wlhen do" the marked inhibition In grovth-lUbMtanoe occur in the
gas 1 A large amber of sprouts are growen simultanoutlys one quarter of
thems r analysed for their growth-aubstanae oontent afte 5 days, the
other quarter are placed in the g for 3. 5 and 9 houts, All ana se ve"e
carried out simltinwoaslp

Table 131 18 Dec 1933

1. Mitraotln Time I Hour; 7.6 ±0.8 13 plants
3el a 1ours 2.0 + 0.I 13 6

4. 0 1 iw.+18 2, *• ,

25
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Thus after three hours the irhibition is already complete; It
remains the same during the next hours. The next experiment show that
the maximal Inhibition Is attained alreay after the first hour:

Table 14. 20 D c 1933

1. &traction Times 1 Hour 6.7 ;t 0.8 11 plants
2. 0 0 1 Hour 1.8 +0.6 12 1 HourIn Gas)
3. a I hour 1.2 ± 0.4 12 2 Hours "
Sa Hour 1.8 ; 0.6 133 Hours 0

I cud Wot succeed in establishing the time at which the inhibi.ion
sets in with an ovn greater accuracy. These restlt . however, are fully

* oompsr&ao with the groith aurves grovth and grovth-s.)stano content go
hand in had eYoe here, An. these conclusions, hoever, &re only qualit-
atve, uIw. the growth Inhibition by the gas to relatively much smaller
than the decreae (a most an elimination) of the trrath-embstanoe content.

19- Deterinat~on of Twewuport. and Dis tribution of Growth Substaco

lready, ijkan (1934, p 420) dscribed a few experiment& on the
conntion between the tine during which the effect of gravity Is exerted
a the distribution of growth subztanoo. He detexmined, after one-half, 1,

2 ad 3 bowrs, the differences between the amount of growth substance in
the upper and lower halves of the horizontally placed hypocotyl cylinders
of Lupi z u tus. It was found that the difference in the first half hour
still lay within the limits of error, but that after one hour a unilateral
distribution sets :in most olearly. The value of Dijinsan, howvve.- are Wot
very regular, and have been obtained with very different nmbirs of platz;

*hme thq Deed a more thorough confirmation. Thanks to tho bigh growth-
oustanae ootevau proper to my material I wa able to make this con"firuation.

I determined the difference in grovth-sub&tence content iu .he upper
_ &ad lower side oftry 15 mintea. It may be seen fnwk Table 15 and tl __

grpoal representation (PU.10) that the unilateral distrlbutiocn f
lkAS M g1Ju I! Lasuj~foa swtx 2in inf LflO thfla qua*Lewj hrieMr 4Alar ftMr1EOPT %

plaoement; the peroentaal distribution remaint the *&no during the Paxt
hours; this was the Conclusion rea4aod already by X.kman on the bZkai8 of
hi figures. If we noasure the geotropic prentation time in the usual
mane then the figures obtained are the sanel her., too, I oboerved the
first di tferoe In growth between upper- and lowr side in the third
quarter bour. After this period the &Agle of deflection still inoreaoU
but the aount of increase in deflectioA pe r quarter .gur remains approxi-
mately the same during the next hours; it ma_ be ocmpared with the curve
of growth-sustanme content after the onset of the unoqusl growth-substanoe
distribution. This then is a further support of the growth-hormone theory
of geotropism, as originated by cholodnw-Dulk (1927-1930) ad eacpanded by

BU eas zut~uzn %a the dSsuwOZ QS ~ influce oi gas.* A doter-
mination o h rubsbtnecnoto h 4 n oe ifo

I,_the ea . I %be a"* of gostrea V , w 41fbult di to xh &r
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Fng.1O RelationshIp between unequal growth-holon. distribution and the
incroass in bending of geotropioa11v tim.ulat d opiootyls of Viola Faba,
The upror awvo show# the lnorease in berdin in doero..; the lwor the
growth-haoon content of the upper- and lo~w side in peoento 1) Upper

2) Lower 3) T.ime in Hour

Table 15. Appearance of Unilateral Growth-Hormoe Distribution after
horizontal Plaoant, Only the Percentage Figures of the Growth-Hormone
Values are shown. In each determination 14.18 p2Ant. wore used.
0 * Upper oels U a Loer aide. 1) Date 2) Avrage Val I o h a After.

DatunimI Nach Nach Nach Nach ' Nadh I ,Nadi
1933 115 Min. 30 Mo. 415 Mii. 60 Mi,. _ 75_a._L9_ Mii.

U 0 U 0 .U 0 U 0 IU 0 U 0

6.10.1. :52 48 46 54" 2.Z.
-- 48 52- - 59 41 - - 61 39

9.10. -- 50 50 160 40 63 37 61 39 - -

11.10. 50 50 ,- -- 63 37 58 42 67 33
, 17.10. - - 49 5- -56 44 60 40

23.10. - - 69 31 - -
27.10. 48 52 57 43 67 33 - -!59 41 65 35

w 50 50 63 37 61 39 62 38 1-3 37

sall1 gowth-orm. oAteAwt. Nevrthelese I obteAamd the following datat
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Table 16. UnUlteral Distribution of Growth Substance in Gas-Treated Plants
in the Horizontal Position

D. tun 'm'IICII~SI~rfVC iug, ,,.m Z.I dc " - Zahl lcf I Ex r ti-
Pi atZC 

.  
Pililixn - .l, 'III

1933' frut, . obcrset. U.1<crsci;e Oters.jt s ,undci,
-20.0 1,4 (P ,4 X4U+ 0.7' 18 16 21 7.11. 0,9 0,3 2,0 0,' 16 20 5

8. i1. 2,5 0.5 4,0 0,6 23 25 4
14.11. 4.1 = 0.7 5,9 18 13 4
15.11. 3,1 0,6 4.1 ,0,6 25 23 4

Total i 2,0 20,1 0 " -97 -

1) Date 2) Gzowth-Hormone Distribution 3) Nber of Plants 4) Extraztion
Time In Hours 5) Lower Side 6) Upper Side.

Thus .he upper half always contains most of the growth substance.
The value of the absolute difference should not be taken too high, since
It is perh.ps srill a little too large duo to the very small angle of
beading. However, I believe nevertheless to have detected a difference.

10. Influence of Gravity on the liorisontAl rowth of Sprouts of Vloia

N#llubow (1911) believed to have been able to show that the hori-
sontally grown gas-troatod plants always seek the horizontal position hbea
exposed to gravity. In thUs way he comes to the assumption that the horl-
sartal rutation - :1n the sense of the term used by Wiesner - is not
&utonomous but that thet. occurs a transversO geotropism.

It appeared to me fitting to ndortake another stuidy of the goo-
topio behavior of Vica plfnts in gas.

To this i -d I planted Vicia faba seods in the sino oontaziners
umaed othervio for zrowi Avona colooptiles. and exposed one half of th'
platalas to g"i the p-lAnt. we again divided into 3 series t

Vertil stands the side one which the sprout appears is directed

) Sao as 2, except this side is directed downwards.

The plants reoeled, respectively, fresh air and fre 6,aa every day.
After 8 days the plantU were taken from the shaot-ietal boxes, stuck on
photographic plates by means of needles and a silhouette was prepar#d. Figs
1la and lib show the drawrLnpropred after these silhouettes were taken.
An is not observable.

Rosults of Mq~rtents with V .oia Fab* It*o growth of Viol&a faba

to all son"e
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Fig.lla Fig.llb
Influence of Direction of Gravity on Horisontal

Nutatioa

The epicotyls oontain a very large amount of growth substance; In
vowng pLants tho same amounts in all zones; in older plants less in the
lower zonos. In ethylene the yield of growth substance is very greatly
reduced, so that only a very small amount remains.

The unilateral distribution of the growth hormone and the geotropto
banding begin at the same time, in the third quarter hour after the
begianing of the geotropio atixulation.

Under the Influence of ethyler.e the growth substance remaining in
the gas-treated plants is distributed unilatorlly; the upper half
contains most of the growth subtanoe.

APTSR V

Som - - - . - - t._ r.... I A.-.. .

Briefl summarised, the results are to be formulated a folloasI

A. AVena

1. Ethylene reduces longitudinal growth (section 8)
2. EtIhlene reduces growth-aubstanoe productioa (section 9)
3. Lthy.one enh ance. transverse growth (section 8)
4. Ethylene has no influence either on the growth-substanoe trans port

or on the growth-subetance oansumption (section 10)
5. £thyeae has transitory promoting effet on the ability to

r*aot to grou'h substance (section 11)

Be Vioia.
. £,olens causes & horlontal growth uninfluenced b gravity11 ootwa 17 a 20)

29



7. Ethylene very sharply reoducs the yield of growth substance
(soction 18)

8. Ethylene cauSes a distribution of the remaining growth substance
in such a manner that the upper side receives the greatest
amount (section 19).

C. General

9. Ethylene does not change the least the effeotiveness of a
directly applied auin solution (see p 32).

What conclusions can we draw from these facts? In regard to (1)
and (2): It was found that thsro sets in, simultaneously with the already
well-known strong inhibition of longitudinal growth also a significant
reduction of the yield of active growth substance. Already F.W. Went
(1028) has established that without growth substance no longitudinal
growth is possible. I say "longitudinal" intentionally, since as can be seen
from point 3, there is observed a very great transverse growth. This
holds true also for gas-treated Vioia plantules which contain only very
saall amounts of growth substance. Apparently the transverse growth Is
much nors independent of the growth.-substanoe content than ip longitudinal
growth.

How do the cells change when this transverse growth occurs? We note,
*n sections (see Section 8, above) wide, short oell with thick, layered
walls; ap&aR&rot no i5nrease in plasticity h&s taken place (see Heyn 1931).
However, there did ocour an increase in the substance of the cell walls
(through apposition or "tusuaoeption).

his confirms also the view o" Hya t-j * on aotion of growth sub-
staace on cell growth the primary change is in the plasticity of the cell
wall, ais only later does the overextended rembrane get fixed through
Uitussusooption of now particles. On the contrary, 3oding (1934) azsueso
on the basis of his experiments with stretohing organa that In cell crtretching
there sets in Immedsatly an intussusoeption growth. Si ice, however, it Is
sean from the present experiments that In ethylene no elongation sets In

as a result of tho damage to the growth-substance production, but that

viev appears to me doubtfaul at the least.

Th. supply of new building materials from the roots to the sprout
cells Is apparently not too muoh distunbed by ethylene; this is proved
tq the fact that gas-treated plants exhibit a strong guttation and display
no partlcul&-r transpi ration disturbances. Because of the Inoreabe in the
substance of the cell walls the sprouts beoome thicker, and this way
the ability for elastic stretching and the elastic stretching itself are
decreased (see Beya 1931). The cell stretching Ahich normally rendars the
walls longer azd thinner, practically does not set in, due to the strongly
reduced amount of active growth subatance, a condition brougLht about by
the ethylene. The cells remain short and thick; the pcsitioz is strbl.i.d
and a subsequent supply of growth substance does not bring about muoh
change In these oells. fievortheess I wts able to deteot a tendency tDward
equalisation. The transitory enhancing effect of ethylene on the ability

30
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to react to growth substance (point 5) shows that the reduced cells rc,-ct
Ito ,1o adi;dIstratien of artificial growth aubbtanoe with an exaggerated

coll eloangation.

This reaction may be interpreted as an attempt to bring about normual
condit.ions again.

Thus in the case of Avena the damages brought about by ethylene gas
may be attributed to an inhibition of growth-hormone formation.

Ethylene strongly restrict& the effect of growth hormone. Under these
very strongly altered conditions the plantule of Vicia faba grows hori-
zontally and no longer reacts to the effect of gravity (point 6).

The sprout of plantules of Vicia faba is formed, in principle'
dorsiventrally, but it behaves orthotropioalky (Benecke-Jost, Pfl. Phvs.
(Plant Physiology). 4th Edition, 1923. Vol 2, p 284). The dersventrality
bondi.;;s ar6 completely eliminated by the strongly negative geotropism..
Because of the influenoe of gas tho geotropic sensitivity (point 7) dis-
appears simultaneously with the greater part of the active grou-th substance.
Without a large amount of growth substance no geotroplsm is possible here.
Now the dorsiventrslity which up to then was suppreased, manifests itself,
and the horizontal nutat~on sets ins The remaining growth homone Is uni-
laterally distributed in the horizontal sprouts (point 8), and the dorsal
Aside receives most of it.

This state may be best interpreted by the following picture: At
high water a river bed is completely filled up; we see a uniform, even
uator surface. Nevertheless there is a sand bank on the bottom. 'shen the
vator in the river bed is oonsiderably reduced, the water will flow only
on one side of the river bed; the sand bank will remain d-. It is the same
wzy in the case of the horizontal nutation of our plantulos. The one-aided
growL%-substance flow sets in only when the main current is dammed up on
account of the influence of the gas.

Thus we may consider the horizontal nutation - in agreczent with
tae older iews of Wjaner -A! an .,.o, - -,
cetormined by an Inherent dursiventrailty (see, among others, Rawitscher U
19 , 1932).

Von Guttenbeo7g (in Fortschr d Bet. 1932) and his students
ronnings and Freytag (1931) g9othe following -xplanation for the so-clled
autonomous or inherent epinasty of dorsiventral plant parts. After di-ous-
sing the work of Hiss -i.Udert, he says (quoted from p 241):

OThe explanation seems to lie in the fact that the doraiventrality
"of tese organs is not only external but also internal (plasmatio). since

oz its part one of the dorsal a'deg allows the passage of growth substatce_
eozc2usive, or predominantly. The apinasty must then always occur wlien
c- is an absence of induod pol&ity, which is produced e.g. by Cravity

1 'te ana It is e#l_1imt-d the mn-nt when .ar* '-
... thae outaide.%

- I3
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Thc behavior of tlhd sprouts of Vicia faba uader the influence
of eth.I.one fit5 very well into this scheme. ay means of ethylenu it is
possib~e to investigate the autonomous, irherent epinasty which othurwiso1is hi& U.

In Vicia the very small amount (0.0005%) of ethylene eliminates
the eofectiveness of the growth substance almost completely; the growth
substance is present only in traces; the possibility that the ethylene might
decompoce the g.owt-h subst .*ce in a purely chemical manuer comes to miad,
but this is ronensical from the chemical point of v-1ew. Noverthl/le5s
I pass6d ethylene through one half of an auxin solution for three hours;
the other half remained untreated for control purposes. The result was:

£thylene platelets 8.7 + 0.4 19 plants;
Controls 9.1 _ 0.6 28 plant5.

Hence a .irect influence of ethylene on auxin was not detectable.
This wat tc be expected after the expcriments in section 11: there, too.
the gas doer not cause any damage to the auxin in the block.

Is i; possible to make a uniform representatiun of the e. Z, of
ethylene on vlants? The effect on the lopgitudinal growth is to be ascribed
in any even% to the effect on the yield of active grourth substance. Further,Son the basis of my findings even the marked horizontal growth become)s
understandable. however it was mentioned in the Introduction that thero
exist other. as .t 1uninvestigated gas effects. Nevertheless I can say a
little more abou,6 thi than was possible in th& Introduction.

The epinasty of growm leaves in ethylene (Crockor, .ierma.n ar4
Hltchzock 1932) is to be ascribed to the same Cau3es As the horizontal
nqtation; the latter, in fact, is based on an epinasty, It was shoun already
by Sohwarz (1927) that here we were dealing with an increased growth o!
the upper &Ide of the l.f stalk, aryi Crooker at al oonfirmid this. The
_xporiences ao;Ulred with plantul s have shown me that there the gas -

are t-e oonasquenoe of a laoi of growth aubstanoo. If it shculd turn oat

like-ise datermined by a laok of growth substance - and as long as no
inhibitory substance haz been deto.ted, I consider t-is very probable -
then here a stronger growth should occur upon reduction of the growth-
substaro re5orvea; in other words, unrder normal ciroumstanoes the .rowt-.-
substanae 'eeps a tight rein on lea: epinasty. Then there would exist hcre
a similar- situation as in the axillary buds of Vicia (Snow, Thimann and

* SkooZ): the growth substanOe is not only the *growth-initiating sti:mluls"
as has been thought before, but this plant ho-mone often has a regulatory
funotion: it keeps the various plant-physiological processes in equilibrxn=.

The rest of the ethylene effects are more difficult to intorp-et witho'- curr-.;At kr...Ozdge. The shortening of the rest periods and the accolcrAtod
f~.+it ripenin are effeotU pr0..Acu* on enzymatic proooss: w.e growh-

-z~wnag cr.2.ticn ;;--4- fLa -.- 4 -11 &6 j, llI
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in .v opinion tho follo-n points ara of iznportanco ia reg;ard to
tho rcblcm of the formation of growth subs-'arne in the cells:

y Vuy sztall anounts of ethylene very considezb] inlhlibit, in
epicotyls of Vicia faba, the yield of active groith hormone. Those strong
i:.nibitions caused by traces of a poison often take place in connection
vith ;zy:atic processes. I mention, e.g., the complete inhibition of
the effect of respiratory enzyma3 by traces of PCN, H2 S, CO and other, so-
cLiled specific inhibitory substances (Warburg 1921, 1925). Since the
property of othyleno absorption is also known (Nord and Franke 1927).
perhaps we should undertake a comparLsoz& of inhibitions produced ir this
way and the effoots on growth-hormone production described in this work.

2) Bonner (1933) showed that. these Warburg inhibitions take place
also In coleoptilo cylnders which elongate under the influence of growth
substance. According to his data, the effect of the growth substance on
growth is deter.,ined. among other things, by s-s Inwrease in respiration.

3) Very small amounts of ethylene act, apart from the yield of
Zrowth subzstance, also very strongly on the ripening of fruit and the length
of rest periods; both are enzymatic processes. The same holds true for the
formentaton of tobacco leaves, which likewise is accelerated by ethylene

4) Ethylene forms complex compounds with inorganic catalysts, namely
some heavy metals.

In my opinion all these points indicate the fact that the formation
of growth substanoe in the cells is based on an enzymatio process.

A review of the factual matter established in this work may be found
on p 29, Fm t-s we can conclude that in the case of Avena the effect
of ethylene hits particularly the growth-ubstance production, and hence
the longItudinal growth.

"he hcrizontxl nutation ir. Vicia faba is caused by an autonozuus
epinazty which is manifested only whan the geotropic sensitivity is weaken"d,
due to the effect of the gas. A similar pheanmenon takes placo, perhaps,
in the epinasty of grown leaves.

7ho hypothen4s is expressed that the formation of growth. substance
is based on &n enzymatic process.

1 ¢not end this paper without expressing my host heartfelt thanks
to my high;ay e.teted teacher, Prof Dr F.L.F.C. Want, for his outstandiZt
guic ce in thS study.
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